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it ia13 just three months todayto day
since I1 left my dear old mountain
homelhome inin company with thirty
three others for a dismon to a for-
eign land our journey to omaha
was accomplished in three days
where ten of ourcur number separated

I1 for differentdindiuerent parts of the north-
ern sutbutbouthernsouthernhernbern audand western
states the balancobalance of the party
went direct to newnow york where we
arrived on sunday morning just
five and a half days after our dtdeparparpan
ture from ogden wegewere every-
where treated witchwith uniform courte-
sy but regarded by all with whom
we came in contact aaas objects of
grentgreat curiccuriosityalty

it was tho general opinion of theoze
with wb nim I1 conversed that theheedmunds bill would destroy mer
monism root and branch nadaad put astop to all oarour effeffortslorts aaaq
to proselyterroselyte the world but whentheibe found that so great a nunumberaber
efof had been beatseat abroad
im lyell fe wing thathe passage or0
the bill and that so much zelizeal aiat d
fearless reliance Sexexistedisted mongamong our
EleiderseldersderEr their survria and wonder



seemed to bobe very great one
gentleman remarked to me that
there wawai one feature at least con
fleetednecked with our institution and ouroar
community that certainly convinced
him that anere was some unknown
power sustaining ua that waswaa our
Mrapidid growth and development in
thetho midaald fc of so much per ccution

the oneida community which
in somesorco respectsleapreapecta hohe seemed to re-
gard as03 similar to ours was broken
up without the necessity even of a
legislative enactment but we had
lived and thrived amidst proscrip-
tion of every kind for upwards of
fifty years and gained strength all
the timatime to admit that god hadanyanythinghing to do with us was con-trarytra to his education from child-
hood

clilildiid
but there was something there

besidesidesldes the crystallizationbaliza tionlion of hu-
man wisdom chichwhich he could not
understand

duningduring ourcur stay in new york we
attended the conference of the

or brooklyn branch
aaP 3 it has oneeonce been named and had
Aa pleasant time with the
anvewo alsoaisoaso visited many points of in-
terest in the great city and at 4 p
en cf tuesday the third day after
buraur arrival embarked upon the
steamer wisconsincomin for liverpool our
party now numbered twenty three
I1 he first two days of our vo age were
very pleasant nutbut the latter part
waswaa extremelyextremeJy disagreeable in alad

to clacue of seafea sickness
we had driving windswind fafaga9s and
ain at frequentfremut nt inintervals during the
juiancolanco of tholof ney we reach
adid liverpool as 11 p m on friday
light a little overoven 10 daysdaya after ourdeparturedeparturele from new yorkyorks and on
saturdaysaturday went acore

wowe were very kindly received by
president carrington and the breth-
ren

breth-
en at 42 and by noon all but two
f outnumberouroar number had received our ap-

pointmentspointoffitments and were off to their
ultimate fields of labor in comcorn
bany with prestpreat carrington bp

y and rideraeldera felt anaanianani ai man
kingaing I1 wentwont to birminghama to
ITLT end the semiannualsemi annual conference
vatch was to occur on the following
laysay the saints convened in oneolde
f the leading public halls of the
atyity which bad been rented for the

agn and a series of very inter
i ting meetings were held acat which

i great many strangers attended
choche was occupied by the
raveling elderkelders and eldorelder beltpelt of
liehe liverpool OTic etheetho afternoon by
mygifeife ifand bichop whitney and the
dening by president carrington
rnarha conreconleconferencerence which had been
inderincer the presidency of elder
ayy for some time pallpail appealed to
joje in an excellent condition it
lumbered members 0565 of whomwhorl
iadiadlad been baptized during thelast
areeares months
onori the following tuesday I1 re-

paired to london urytay present field
afr I1 wabwaa assignedsignedii to the

branch by presidentPresident
coupcoopcouperer WLeteraeroera I1 labored fur alaboutout
haxas week and had tho pleasure of
baptizing a few honestbonest souls into fhethe
church upon thetha departuredepar tuetwe of
elder rucker who sateesuteesucceedededed ridelriden
looperloopek in thetho prelpresidencydencydercy here I1 ans
railed by Pre danideni caraltcaningtonatoa to
I1 deoveresiesleside over thothe bondonlondonL adon i onre mucomuce

thetha saints of thetha north london
branch gave a concert on thui raday

laallast at their meeting hall
wdnd on sundaysanday thothe usual district
seating of the london conference
convenedlonton at president
iarrinarringtonton and 12 utah elders were
present

the traveling eldeid rs
evrererequitecuitebrulte encouraging showing a
steady increaseit creasecreaso of membersm and a
rory enliearieitvit desire among the sains
a0 emiemigrateerategrate to aton at thetho earliest

i nisIbl opportunity between the
ai-da lidhid evening servicesseraurvices a

argeargo out door meeting was heldheid up
in boadroad and a large

blumberumbeambe t f strett listened to the
marrilltaming9 gicegicovicovicev icoice of the eiderselders A
engral was extended to

i
ill to mee with us in the eveninoevening
ndond a number of tracts and notnoticescas

distributed at lialahalf past bispis
30e oraonorbon assembly rooms werevere

every tntintM boing
iecaoccaoccupiedpledpied midcrid president1 earringtocarringto n

lE coursed for an hour oadnad it balthalf
I1t ponpen the fulfillmentfulfilment of and
phetheha nature andaud character0fracter of tilotho lat-
ter day work A bennt
irs yeroberc presentpreenf aat4 the very beat
attention nvwaswag paid throughout
in thus far I1 havein thus far I1 havemyruly experience

boundfoundund thothe world ofgr mankind to be
shrouded I1in the darkiesdarkuesknes ofoameme

clavil timetima with regardrevard to the co-
rnet irieiri caples ol01 christianity
fello theirth eir erd dinallin rliii11 ttherher

ther departments of burbanhuman leicahnarn
ng Is remulabiekable thirththi ir theolo ay laIs
i mere phatphantomitom huedfill1111land with all

ner of incongruities ndand abal
andnad to the cleverest

criticisms and ridicule by the more
liberal intelligent and reflecting ofbf
thetho human family hence often
find the smartest and most talent-
ed men allied with the infidel or
non elements and carry-
ing oaon a telling warfare upon the
churches cf modern christianityChriatian ity
between the two elementelements thosethese
bendedblended by the billysilly traditions and
idolatry of the ch and the
open blasphemeblasphemersrs of all that apper-
tains to religion we find but few
to listen to the gospel and to accept
of the testimony of the truth

may god bless and prosper zion
and all her interests is the fervent
prayer of your humblebutrible servant
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since our jastlast conferenceconferences the
elderseiders six in numbernumbers have travel
ed mostly in new fields meeting
but little opposition have held a
great many meetings and baptized
several we found a great many
friendfriende thothe most of whom are em

convinced atiatthat congress
made a serberseriouslouff blunder in taking up
the sword of vengeance against the
latter day saints which canles
them to inbe for

we have just returned from
Ininto the northwesternnorthwestern partpait otof this
state from having walkedwalfred upward
of miles agolig strangers since
the of last mayMiLy we have only
been refused one house to preach in
we have held a great many meet
ingslogs and inmostin most vises have been
urged to return aaail soon as possible
and hold more have also distri-
buted a great deal of the written
woidword much of the country through
which we have traveled is settledfettled by
norwegiansNorwegians and swedes to whom
we are unable to preach still they
treated ui very kindly whwhilea stop
pincpins with them

having been informed by elders
AnderAuandorsonandersondersondorsonboasoa and jacobsen that a col
ony of MorAlor monsnaona was located enCU

lake Chithralval c we made it our busi-
nessnessnet a to call enon them on our arrival
at hatthatbat place we learned that chan-
cey whiting had charge ofjot the col-
ony on entering his house we in-
troducedtrod ourselvesoureelves to him as elderseiders
from salt lake behe received us in a
very friendly manner we very
soon got intointo converconversationbation about the
origin cf hishla church and from hihiahlaa

own lips got the following informa-
tion in regard to their organization
and traveltravels alpheus cutler hav-
ing

bav-
ing been called through the prophetpropeet
joseph to taki chargo otof the mis-
sionary laborslabora amoniw the indians
having permission of the twelve
left winter Quartenaartera with a maiimalimailemall
company in the spring of 1818 and
saedfaed a settlement on silver creek
iowa in thothe year 1850 be went to
kamramkansaskanbasas and labored dimmgamong the in-
dian while there helie built a saw-
mill and returned to silver creek
in 1853 whiting saidbald that the
prophet joseph organizedaedzed a quorum
of which cutler was tilethe Lee reventh

thesiathe six having relinquished their
claim in favor of the twelve apos-
tles alpheri cullor took two coun-
selors and claimed to bobe president of
the church of jesusjesua christ in
the whole world and edmundund
fiher wilhwith counselors was
made president of thetha stalestake in
the year 1851 cutlerculler died hlahia first
counselor having apontapostatised it now
became my chancey whiting
duty to assume otor

the church werenumberednumbered at this
time about sasoils being some-
what crowded by outoutsiderssidersriders who
were crowding in upon us it was
made known to us by the gift of
tongues and in other ways that we
should make a move to the north
can weve sent a few men to
huntus a localtoncallonlocloelo aion they enosechose a
place on the north bankbaui of lake
clitheralheralberal in Otterottenottertailtailtall County Minn
we altah arrive here on the day
of julsjuly 1865 thithis was at that time
abilda wild country only occupied by
Indiindiansnuszus there was not a white set-

i
set-

lerlerlar within 40 miles we lived in
peace a great many years until
other Fehlers carecafe e arriin railroads et
to disturb uus and we havo become
tbroken up so that we it oldoid no-nanoninome0 t
ingsinga nor caunday

eldersemera whitney end others with
whom wowe dur-
ing our stay ol01 three daydaye treated
us wawithth the greatest rerespecthect and
kindness and invited uaus to hold
inee tings which we did and we hadbad
a large congregation iweve differed
from them on somesome ponta of doc-
trine Tchevhev deny the revelations onoil
celestialcelestial marrmarriagelagi and also claim
that the prophet joseph bonied thothe
testimony to thetho gentilesgen tilea with hishig

blood and that wawe were doing
wrong by preaching to this nation
they have been waitingwaltingting for orders
to preach to tle jews and lamanluman
ites there are stillelin hometomo fewlew of
them that are tbfaim m belbelieversbeliebelleleveisveis hiin the
prophet joseph and wish to be re

to thathe saints in utah
on our arrival at this placeplaces the

dinst we had the privilege of
meetingmealing presidentPresideut palmer and el-
ders J LI1 jeneenjensen and jiljit belknap
and of meeting with thothe sabbath

of this branch which is in a
good healthy condition under the
fatherly of G we
rigger also a meeting atst 2 pm
and a day of rejoicing and
feasting uponn the good things cofod
wowe here imwtt the gazegaza of a living
witness of the power of god made
mautmaulmanifestfestfeit in our day through the
ordinances of the in the
person of charleacharles riggs whooho wuwaa

a
of and lung faver andend af-
terwardsterwards with pneumonia antland neu-
ralgia of the heart the doctors and
all surrounding friendafriends said he could
not livolive unless the power of god
was macle manifest in his behalf
but rodgod has through the adminis-
tration of the elders made him
whole of which hebei and a great
many of hershors are living witnesses
thetoe elders all feel well and desir-
ous

desir-
eto dodoallallail they can to forward tbthee

cause of christ ever praying for
the welfare and the spread
of truth we are your tftruetietio brethren
and fellow laborera

H
desmarkX

A R we the fiera and
members of the churchof jesus coriat of
latter day saintspaints do testify that chalscharleslosles
higgs aged 17 yearsyeara was prostprostratedrated with a
complication otof lunzlunar revertrever pneumo-
nia and the feirt said the dac
torslors and was very low and given u 0 by doc-
tors and friend to dielsdieltdilerile and ibalthat through the
anointing with holy oil the laying on of
handsbands audand thette praterprayer of filth hahe is13 restored
to hishla health und strength and we give god
thethercrorylory

elderseldens win afM palmerralmer james I1 jenson
glibertgilbert ELR belnap christian wadantine
denmark jensen
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the beope of btst david and
neighboring friends enjoyed a fesfear
tivetivatltio o timotime in theirthelm nownew and commo-
dious school househouge 53 m 30 an tthehe
natnainationallonalional day aisoalso on the
anniversary of drealPreAlpresidentsdents younay
kimball and Ritridhardrichardhards entering the
salt likenike Valvaivalleyvaileylisy with their moblenoble

pioneer
songs reeltarocita fonslonslong roast einingelnein ing

by the choir firing cfof cannon 11leig11
akvilaanvila speeches by the orator of
thothe day colcoi P C merrill danc-
ing by the children iahi the afternoon
and adults in the evening were the
entertainments given 1s 7

since the Umenlamentabletabietable firenire at
Tomtombstonebitone in mayWaywartimesMaytitimesmes davehavo beelybeery
rather dull nowkow that thetha nansnani
choaja water works are completed
andaud put out a blazeiblaza of threetheeb build
ings in lees than 20 minutes after
the hoehoke bivaswaswah turned on men bfof
money will rebuild tombstone and
it will be66 inju advance of its prefreprevious
appearance

the indianaindians and cowboys are very
quieljuiel in these parts in tonto basin
and near salt river and on the gila
they have committed somosome depredepte
dattationada tlonationa

the corncom alad potato crop reslif bt
daviddawid for a will befco very
good

tilethe health of the is gene
rally good therothoro being no chills or
ferfoerter thithatiL know of

with hindkind regardregardsslI1 romainremain your
brother r
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adiloreditor deseret newtanews
sinco my arrival 10 oI england I1

bavehave beenbecu laboring in thelue manches
ter conference the minds of0 tthehe

have become very much pro
against ua on account of the

various newspapers
usandue and for thisthib reason it inIs very
bardhard them to our meetingSr
we ariars continually holding open
air meemeetingstingstinga and once in a while
wowe find a person with a heart honest
enoenoughugh and a mind iriLindependentdependent
enough to embrace thetho truth not
withstanding the fafactet of itsita

j anpounpopularpular
I1 am dairinglairing at present io uiethi

tyldesley dvtriet in company with
lderider M P brown we

1 qui to akuroberau rober of open airall
f l nyonsf 01

and as a rulerole we have been success
ful in having large numbers of peo-
ple listen to us at two small vil-
lages where we held meetings we
were invited to pay another visit
and on doing EOso at one of the places
at the close of the meeting one
young manmau expressed his Juintention
of being baptized wawhileliletile others ex-
claimedbl god bless you camecome
again 1I

but we occasionally meet with a
fafartarr ddifferentifferent reception at times
we are surrounded by a congrega-
tion who aaas boonpoon as they discover
who wevve are cry outsoutont acancan aejany
good come out of baitsalt lairelairo city
or words to that and as a rule
we receive frarm m thibthiat h I1s elclass ththe

grand bounce
are the inquiries concern-

ing people who have gone from
these parspans to utah and I1 am
afraid somecome have forgotten the pro-
misesmi ei they made to their friends
about writing to them on thelmartheir ar-
rival in zion should thesathese lines be
read by any who have made such
promisespremises I1 would baylsay take down
your bible turn to thetha chapter
of proverbs and mark well thothe
verteveree get the spirit of it on you
then do your duty

iamlam feeling well and am enjoying
my labors eideh I1 believe to babe the
case with aliall the eiderseldera I1 have the
pleasure of meeting

ever praying for the spread of
truth your brotherbrather etc
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